
HOW TO REMOVE FRECKLES
Wilson's Freckle Croam la Pos-

itively Guaranteed to
Do the Work.

Letters are constantly being re¬ceived by tho mukers of Wilson'sFreckle Cream from prominent ladleaBaying" that they have at lust discov¬ered how to remove freckle*.Just because you happon to havetrttklea 1« no reason why you shouldalways have them.
Mrs. M. J. ltlvers wrote from Herne,SwiUerland, saying: "If after givingWilson's Freckle Cream a' fair trialIt does not cure your skin, there Is noremedy for you. 1 always took thetaest care of my skin, but freckled^dreadfully and could get no remedyuntil I found Wlls n's Freckle Cream.1On* jar of Wilson's Freckle Cream¦will oause yo\ r freckles to perceptiblyfade, And the second Jar will entirelyremove them.
The druggltit 1» Instructed to roturnyour money to you If It doesn't dojust what we claim for It.Try a lar today. You'll be delighted¦with Its fine effect on your skin. IIyour druggist cannot supply you. send«0 cents to the Wilson Freckle CreamCo., Charleston. 8. C. and they will.e.ul yo<< a 'nil als«

LAUBBKS DRUG CO.
Special Agent*

Graduating
PRESENTS
Most Suitable for the

Boys and Girls
Who Finish this Year

TO BE FOUND AT

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life-insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your.Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Lauren*, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

Jna. W. k'ei-fcUHon C. C. Featheratone
W. B. Knight

PWtOUSON, PEATMERSTONR A KN10HT

^ Attaraevs at Law
Laura«S. C.

Pram* tm4 oararfwl atUntlM ghm
U all buskMH.

OgM Ott f>l«>*U Baak.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
?live* instant relief and an absolute curs
n all cages of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt af price fi.oo.
Trial Package by mall 10 rent*.

'WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prep... ClereUod. Ohio
LAURE NN DRUG CO.

Laurena. 8. U

MAGISTRATES' OUSTED
AND THEN RECALLED

En Bano Session of tlio Supreme Court
Called to Reconsider Decision In
Spartuuhurg's Magistracy Cases
Where Recently all Contesting Ufas;«trates were Dusted.
Chief Justice Gary has ordered an

en banc session of the supreme court
to sit on June 13 to hear the case
brought to oust the magistrates named
by the governor in Spartanburg and
Anderson counties. These magistrates
wore appointed without regard for
the recommendation of the county del¬
egations. The proceedings brought
by Attorney General Lyon to remove
B. J. Rhame as State bank examiner
wlll alBO be hoard on the same day
by the en banc session. All of the
circuit Judges of the State have been
called In to sit with the justices of
the supreme court.
The supreme court several days

ago rendered a decision ousting all
maglstartes involved In the contro¬
versy In Spartanburg county. The
order of Chief Justice Gary yester¬
day orders a rehearing of the case.
"Two of the justices of the supreme
court having requested that all of
the judges of the circuit court be
called to the assistance of the su¬
preme court in the decision of these
causes, it Is ordered that a rehearing
be held In these causes before the
justlcs of the supreme court and the
judges of the circuit court sitting en
banc on Thursday. June 13, 1912, and
that in the meantime all proceedings
under the judgment rendered by this
court and llled on June "> be sus¬
pended."
The case was brought by Attorney

General Lyon against J. M. Bowden
and A. II. Klrby, S. S. Tiner and 1).
T. GoBSOtt, T. (). Fowler and W. ('.
Harrison and W. R. Tanner and E.
Potter. Bowden, Tiner, Fowler and
Tanner were appointed as magistrates
for Spartanburg county by the gov¬
ernor who did not regard the recom¬
mendation of the county delegation
The others were holdover officials.

The Andci son ('use.
Concerning the case of the State of

South Carolina against S. B. Whltten,
W. E. Green and w. T. Chamblee,
who were appointed by the governor
as magistrates for Anderson county
without repaid for the recommenda¬
tion of the county delegation. Chief
Justice Gary, in his order, says: '"It
appearing to the justices of this court
thai a constitutional question is in¬
volved, upon the determination of
which the entire court is not agreed,
is it ordered that the circuit judges
he called to the assistance ot" the su¬
preme court ami that Thursday, the
13th day of June, 1912, be fixed as

ihe day upon which the court shall
meet en banc."

Concerning the case brought by
Attorney General Lyon against I?. .1.
Rhame and H. W. Fraser, the State
hank examiner. Chief Justice Gary
signed the following order: "It ap¬
pearing to the justices of this court
that a constitutional question is In¬
volved upon the determination of
which ti e entire court is not agreed,
it Is ordered that the circuit judges
he called to tins assistance of the su¬

preme court and that Thursday, the
13th day of June. 1012, be fixed as

the day upon which the court shall
meet en b:.IK\"

B. J. Rhame was dismissed as State
bank examiner by tho governor and
he refused to give up the office. The
governor appointed H. W. Fraser as

State hank examiner and Attorney
General Lyon brought quo wnrronto
proceedings before the supreme court

10 oust Mr. Khnme. Mr. Fraser was

also made a party to the proceedings.
ThO «ase was nrgUOd before the courtj
several weeks ago. The State.

Man Couirhs and Breaks Ribs.
Vter a frightful coughing spell a

mn'rt in Noonah, Wis.. foil terrible
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What agony
Dt KiUg'a New Discovery would have
saved him. A few teaspoonfuls end
n h,te cough, while persistent use routs
batlllOtO COUghs, expels stubborn colds

or heal; weak, sore lungs. "I feel
«.,.. itfl a God-send to humanity,
write-; Mrs. Efllo Gorton. Columbia,
M. "for I bollovo I would have con¬
sumption today, if 1 had not used this

remedy," Its guaranteed to Bit'
|r,fy and von can get a free trial bot-
tlo or 50-cent or Si.no size at La.nro.ns
Drug CO.. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
These 8112.

Laurens, S. C.

Piles t Hits I HIM I
Wllllsmf Indian Pile £»ts*mi will eure

mind Blerdln* Itohlnr PIL». It id-forbSthi tumor., -ll.y. itch."* at once

WU.UAMM?n co . Pro«., Ci...i.«d. "HI.
LAUBKNS r>RCb *

I (iin ens, S. C.

PROUD OF LINKAGE.

Cupt. Gonzales Stakes Reply to Senn-
tor Johnson, of Fnlr'iehl, niio VI rote
Abusive Letter.
Columbia, S. C, May 30.The fol¬

lowing communication by Capt. Wm.
E. Gonzales appeared In The Nowb
and Herald of Wlnnsboro today In an¬
swer to a statement Issued In that pa¬
per by W. J. Johnson, member of the
senate from Falrleld county:
Wm. E. Gonzales Replies to YV. J.

Johnson.
Editor Tho News and Herald:
Some time ago you published a card

from W. J. Johnson, senator from
Falrleld county, In which he asserted
that The State had refused to print
an article wherein he proved its editor
"a liar." You published It for him.
Mr. Editor, you were Imposed upon.
W. J. Johnson did send a card to The
State to which publicity was not given,
because The State Is under no obliga¬
tion to open Its columns to articles
containing offensive personalities, or
bordering on blackguardism. But no
right was denied him. as tue one point
Johnson made calling for correction by
The State was given conspicuous cor¬
rection on the editorial page.

In the card you printed, W. J. John¬
son refers to me as "the shlHUng Cu¬
ban." His purpose Is to prejudice the
ignorant and to create resentment
against the position of The State to¬
ward public questions affecting South
Carolina, by Implying that the paper
is owned and edited by "foreigners."
And so doing he knowingly, malicious¬
ly, grossly and absurdly falsified, as
others of his stripe have disseminated
falsehood with similar intent for
months and years.

I have never before made reference
to lineage; It Is rarely done with good
taste. I neither lean upon nor ad¬
mire those who go for support or
shelter to family trees. No favors
have been asked by us of South Caro¬
lina on account of family history, mil¬
itary service, or otherwise. None will
be. nut since falsehood has been told
by the senator from Fairfleld county,
It is the right of the people of that
county to know the truth.

While Cuba has contributed men to
the world whose names would honor
the roll of patriots of any country, I
am a South Carolinian; a South Caro- '

llnlan by right of 2."><) years residence
of my people; bound to its soil and to
the loftiest sentiments of the state by
their honorable part in every epoch of
colonial and state history, including
the signing of the Declaration of In¬
dependence. Lands coming to them
as grants from the Lords Proprietors
are theirs today. My great-grand¬
father, William Elliott, whose name
was given to ine, was. according to
O'Dannell's standard work, "History of
Cotton." the grower of the "first suc¬
cessful crop of cotton In South Caro¬
lina" in 17!'i). A hundred years pre¬
vious to 17110 that cotton-grower's
great-grandfather was planting in
South Carolina, and a little later was
"a member of the colonial assembly."

Fifty-odd years ago when my father,
then long a citizen of the United
States. land-owner and slave-holder In
South Carolina, and carrying scars of
battle in the glorious cause ol liberty,
volunteered for South Carolina's war
against the Unltod States, there was
no cry of "Cuban!" When he, with
others of the staff was publicly
thanked by General Boauregard for
service at the reduction of Fort Slim¬
ier, none «Mied "Cuban!'' When he
was chief of artillery for South Caro¬
lina, Georgia and Florida, and built
forts and personally got cannon to
mount in them to protect our long
coast line from the enemy's menacing
Meets, the only cry I Und recorded In
the press of that day in regard to him
was one of thankfulness that the en¬
ergy and skill of A. .1. don/ales were
standing between the people of the in¬
terior and the would-be Invaders.
When he, a half century ago, was. by
nppolntment, the personal representa¬
tive of the governor of South Caro¬
lina in military affairs on the coast of
this state. It was not as a "Cuban."
When A. J. Gonzales surrendered at

Greensboro.threo weeks after Appo-
mattOX.as colonel of artillery, Con-
Fedorate States Army, chief of artil¬
lery of Hardee's Corps, and acting
chief of artillery of Joseph E. John¬
ston's Army, and began that weary
march through desolation toward the
stark chimneys Where his home had
been on the coast of South Carolina
before Sherman's raiders applied tho
torch and left guant Want to occupy
the country behind them, I do not be¬
lieve. Mr. Editor, there was one South¬
erner of that period so despicable as
to yelp "Cuban" at the Confederate
soldier who freely offered his life to
the Southern Cause and uncomplain¬
ingly lost In that Cause all tint n man
of honor may lose.

William E. Gonzales.
Columbia. S. C, May 27. 1912.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured In from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing the directions with each bot¬
tle. For sale by all dealers.

L *5

Shoes forElderlyPeople
We are offering splendid Shoe comfort

for Elderly People, in High or Low cut
Shoes.

The Feet that have traveled so far do
not want to be crowded or made uncomfor¬
table.

We appreciate the Shoe requirementsof Elderly People, aud have had Shoes
constructed that embody ease and durability.
The Leathers and Soles are soft tanned and there
are no seams to rub. The built in comfort takes
care of ull that friction. High or Low Cut Shoes

for Men or Women.

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 to $4.00
Take a pair of our Comfort Shoes

Home and try them on there.

CLARDY & WILSON
THE SHOE MEN

ONE PRICE TO ALL

Customers Shoes Shlned Free

8*

is Btnkod on tho assertion that tho first
doHu oftho

GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
will instantly romovo all dlntross due to

a faulty digoxtivo nystom.A 25-cont trial bottlo conviucos.

Jn Justice
'O yourself try it to-day. It innuros por-.i-i relief and iv permanent euro of thonost chronic and severo cimes of Dynpop-lin, Heiu tburn, Gastritis and all forma ofitomuch Disordor.
Wo mean what wo Hay. Test ua !

Throe. Si/.os, 25o., 50c. and $1.00.
I IOVF.R GHAHAM CO./lNC' NEWHUIUiH, N.Y.

LAUKENS DRUti 10.
Lnurensi S. ('.

DISPENSARY TRIALS CONCLUDED.

Attorney General Lyon Suhl Monday
That He Did Not Expert to Secure
Conviction in Klchlnmi.
Columbia, S. ('., Juno 1..Attorney

Goncrnl Lyon, discussing tho recont
dispensary trials in Richland county,
yesterday said that he did not expect
the Jury to convict, ami that he did
not believe a Richland county jury
would convict in the; dispensary cases,
no matter what testimony might be
presented. A verdict of not guilty was
returned in the cases of II. II. Evans,
former member of the dispensary
board, on a Charge of receiving a re¬
bate and conspiracy to receive a re¬

bate, and against John Hell TowIU, W.
O. Tatum and L. W. Hoykin In the la¬
bel deal.
Tho case against Dennis Welskopf,

who mas Indicted at the same time
with Towill, Tatum and Hoykin in
connection with the "label case" will
t>e nol prossed, upon direction of At¬
torney General Lyon. Welskopf was
used as a State's witness and his com¬

pany returned |7.r>00 to the State aa
a restitution fund.
Attorney flcncral Lyon said yester¬

day that the last dispensary trial had
been held..The State.

New line Hall Racks just received,
they are splendid values and the very
latest In design.

S. M. & E. H. WItkes & Co.

W. G.WILSON& CO.
Are showing special value in White
dotted Dress Swiss from 10 to 25c the yd

Broken Checks in nice Sheer Goods
only 10 cts a yard.

A full line White Dimity Checks
from lOcts to 15cts.

Linene and Linen finished Lawns
at lOcts.

Wash Silks in the most desirable
shades 25cts.

Shirting Percales and Had ras
Cloth fast colors.

A complete line of Silk and Silk
Lisle Hose.

Embroideries in all widths and
weight at

W. G. WILSON & CO

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur¬

nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Have
them ready when you DO NEED THEM.

Many pleasing changes and much economy are
easily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods and
Processes of

Cleaning and Dyeing
None other can give you the benefit of long expe¬rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs as
well as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Positively America's Greatest, Best and Most Complete
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.


